
j CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. 8

ns a good field of temiperance 0oJeerations ; ktiotiiig that
lier coîîsiderate moen rnit lie looking to soineîliing
More .tolid as a basis of goverinent, thin the sliere %vill
of' the people . and we proposed a traiition of the
Temperance.MalOl and other important dociiients.
into French, to be sent to that country. T lie .Jl'antal
is completed, and is slow in press, andi wili sliortly bte
ofl'ered ut a lowv price, both at this office and the office
of the Aitiericatn Tract Society. On our own Conti-
tient, both at Nev OrlPans and in Canada, uto hope it
wvill find a good sale. Wlîile thus devising good for
France, France herseif is on the search for the boon
we offer. We have received a cuit froin Mons. Simoti-
net>,« Consul Genieral doe la Republique Francaisýe,"
îvlic, at tue request of the Prefeet oif Paris, lias desired
of us ail the itatistics and documents in our possessionl,
relative to the rie, prngress, and resulîs of tlie Tempe-
rance reforniation, %vhich we have gladly furiîislîed;
at the sanie timne. recommending the circulation in
Paris and France, of the Temaperance .Manital. Aile-
rica lias a rare opportunity to do good to the nations of
tlie earth, by perfecuing thie temperance cause in lier
own borders, and sending ligit thrnuglî every channel.
France uîeeds a temrperance regeneration. Let lier be-
corne a sober, reflective nation ; adopt the Bible and the
Sabbatu, and shie will becomne one utf the' uost illustrions
nations of the eartli. Slîe will do it before the Millen-
nîuln. Lot ber do it noî.-Journal Jlrnerican Tempe-
rance Urnon.

A SHORT SERMON.

3it i* 1UD)GE.

Theo suhject wvas Temperance. l1'lie text, wasa
dfru:-iken wornan on ber deatb.bed. The auidienuce %Vus
a small elle, viz., thc woman's hruisbarîd, %vlîo wmrs
a druuîkard.

.Tuere, nov," sau<l the preacher, - you, see, J-,
whatdri nling coînes to. Yourivife isdyiuîg; thereisno
liope for lier, silo will neyer be better, and sile will <lie
sooni. If you don't give over drinkingy, you will very
lîkely bc as bad as site is befîîrc long ; and why not
-ive it over?1 It does you 11o good you are nover

1 happy, J-., are you V"

Tiero the old mn shued a tear, and saidl, "l No, sir,
I'm neyer happy."

"Give it over thon), and therp is snrne euanico for
You. "Fis an) a%%fuh thîing o dlie, ani a drendful thing
to die dink. New', J-, you'ih tr to leave of1; woli't

iyou ?"

The audience sta-ni-ercd out a few 'vords, but madie
no Oiiswcr tIre preacher coul understand. The %%n-
niai died-tli an n'ont on drinking ; until one night
lie got out of ofliis bed, took a peti.kiiife, statiotied
himself before the looking.glass, and cut bis .hroat!
In the inorning he n'as fonid dead iii bis chamber.
This couple had becîr respectable, then beggared!
lait, of ail rich (unexpectedly) ; thîcir moncy spent in
strong drink brought them to their end.

FRUITS 0F ,tlLC')IIOL~.

XVo Iately attended a, Coroners inquest, lield on
thue body of an lrishmian namned Mfactiamara, wlîo carne
by bis deatb throiîgli inîtoxicationî (rom ardent spirits.
The doceased had lîcen drinkiuig in diffcront houses
throughi the town on Friday, anid wvas seon hy several
or the witiiesses quite druîik. Ile %vent home in
thîs shate at about seven o'clnch, and demardcd
monoy from lus wife to huy more Whlisky, hit wvas re-
fused : lie donanded f'ood, but she, told bim tlîat she bad
nîone for lierscWf or cbildren ; ho thon sat sometime by
the tire, throatoning te bout bis wvife. In tlîis stato of
thingrs a mnra of bis acqîîaintanice came irîto tho house
Who gave him ruoney, wvith wliich lie wnt to some
of the biouses to be tbund in overy part of the town, and
procured the liquor; he brouglît it boine-drank-wasi
put to bied, and fotind dead iii the morning.

The appearance of deceased wvas degradiîîg and
huuniliating to liumaîîity; lie lay on a miserable lot of
rags denominated a bed, on thue floor; lis face, neck,
and breast, wore discolored-iii fact black, as n'e sup-
pose, from extravasated blood ; and in tho dwelling, con.
taining two families, the re did not appear one dollar's
wvortb of anythirig-furnittirt, Ibod, ou- clothing. Tlîe
verdict of the jury, was Ild.ied of intoxication auîd want
of cure."

We thon;ght it a remarka>le coincidence, tlîat the
sccond famihy occupying the dwelling of deceased had
been deprivcd of its head also by drunkonness; sO that
tho two females standing liefore tlîejury te give evi.
dence, as aiso their iuimerous ofQsprmîg, had been de-
spoilcd by Nwhi'qky, oh the lîusbands of tboir vomîth, and
the fathers of Ilueir cbildren. It mnay bo as Weil to re-
mark, that the jîuîy could not have some 'vitnesses
birojglit before tbema,w~lose evidence seemod dosir-
able, because tbey were reporter] "drunk."

'beCats as stated above natturally suggest maîiy
subjects for remnark: first, the facility of obtainiig
wvhishay, because of tlue nany lîouses allowedtb sei it
iii overy part of tbe towui. lf due deceased luad uîot
been suppliod .%itli liquor, by some bonuse quite conve.
nient ho luis residence, lue vouild iii ail probability bo
alîve now ; so that thie maai wbo, soldi th is drumîkard the
last pint seing birn ho be druuik, gave hua the fi-isb-
ing blow; and they nîay prît the coppers îlîey roceiv-
ed fromn bim by, as ai inilueritance for their cl'ildren,
but they sbould mark oui theun ,the price oj blood."
And yot sonie of tbese whisky sellers have tbe as-
surance to put themsolves forward as candidates for
tue Magistracy of the towvn. It is bad eaougrh ta have.
iii tlîe Magistracy men wlio do notbing to supprose
drunkenness, exeept sendiuîg the drunkard to jail, but
to have in office meii Wbo live by the destruction anîd
miser>' of îheir countrymen, would diegrace an>' com-
mumuit>'. May we be savcd from stîc a consumma-
tion. We w'ould nlot maki- tbem turnkeys te the
iock.up of our aew town-hall.

Have we a moral ag«ency paid b>' Govornmont? If
wvc have, we should like te sea ils results on the drunk-
cii portion of the lower classes oftbe Irish residents
in Ibis place. Oli! for a Father Mathonr, or a Pries
Cbiniquy, of Eastern Canada, to labor among these peo-


